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A Message from the Superintendent

DCPS Family – 

I would like to share some thoughts with you

regarding our responsibility, as members of the

Daviess County Public Schools staff, in 

responding to rumors

that involve our schools.

We are all aware of the

impact social media has

had on our society. 

Information is shared

and seen by hundreds or

even thousands of people

instantaneously –

whether or not the 

information is true, 

accurate or fair.

When this information involves our schools,

and especially the safety and security of our

students, inaccurate information can cause 

concern or even alarm among our parents and

families. This is understandable as nothing is

more important to a parent than the safety of

their precious child! As a parent, I can relate!

Most of us have experienced occasions when

rumors have disrupted the learning process and

created anxiety for our children. 

At the district and school levels, we remain

committed to ensuring that our families receive

timely communications about any issue that 

involves their child, especially as it might 

relate to safety. 

However, there are some things that we are 
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simply not able to share. As members of the DCPS staff,

we are all required to maintain confidentiality about 

information and situations for which we might have

awareness. We would want that same assurance and 

protection to be honored if the situation involved 

ourselves or a member of our families. 

While it may be tempting to join the social media chorus

of rumors and speculation, it is important for us to 

remember that as members of the DCPS staff, we must 

always maintain high standards of ethical behaviors –

even when we are “off duty.” 

The best way to respond to rumors is to assure others that

school officials are responding. If the situation involves

law enforcement, we cooperate fully with those agencies.

Schools will share as much information as possible with

families, and if there are any remaining questions or 

concerns, those should be addressed directly to the 

principal or another school administrator. 

Please help us remind members of our community, 

as well as students, that if they ever become aware of a

situation that may be a potential threat, they should call

911 immediately. Other concerns should also be shared

with a trusted adult or submitted through the STOP

Tipline; a link is posted on our district website at

www.dcps.org and at the top of every DCPS school 

website. The STOP Tipline sends an immediate report to

administrators who are trained in appropriate follow-up

measures.

In the meantime, thank you for representing our district 

as professionals who are dedicated to always putting

“Kids First.”

Responding to

Rumors

— Matt Robbins

DCPS Superintendent

The STOP Tipline is an anonymous 24-hour online reporting tool to submit concerns about

bullying, violence or other dangerous behaviors. Information about threats should always be

reported immediately to 911. Information submitted to the STOP Tipline is reviewed by 

district administrators who have been trained in appropriate follow-up measures.

The STOP Tipline may be accessed on our district website at www.dcps.org or any DCPS

school website. Please help us communicate information about this reporting resource by

sharing reminders about the STOP Tipline with students, family members and friends. 

DCPS

Kids First Teacher

of the Year Award
Nominations are now being accepted for the DCPS

Kids First Teacher of the Year Award. DCPS 

believes great teachers are: 

n Student-Centered

n Passionate about Teaching and Learning

n Able to Develop and Maintain Positive 
Relationships

n Committed to a Growth Mindset

n Dedicated to Communication with All Groups

n Engagement Driven

n Knowledgeable About Content

n A Team Player n Prepared

n Coachable n Invested

If you know a DCPS teacher who shows some of

these characteristics, please complete the brief 

nomination form HERE. All you have to provide is

a one- or two-sentence example of how your 

nominee demonstrates two of the characteristics

listed above. It will only take five minutes and it’s a

great way to honor our great teachers. Nomination

deadline is Monday, April 8.

All nominees will be considered. From the list of

nominated teachers, three finalists will be selected

per level (elementary, middle and high). Overall 

district winners will be announced at Opening Day

in August and will represent DCPS for Kentucky

Teacher of the Year honors.

For more information, contact Jana Beth Francis at

janabeth.francis@daviess.kyschools.us  

Please consider completing the nomination form at

https://goo.gl/forms/BhFHYiTOpZQAxTt03

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeapXkfbAbN8J5wftmMnCaCo7AT_sElJs_-Iei53xGf4J1Nzw/viewform


Congratulations!
Congratulations to the following

members of the DCPS family as they

welcome their new arrivals:

Gina Boarman (CVMS) and her 

husband Mickey have welcomed two

new grandchildren, bringing their

total to four! Gannon Floyd Edge was born Sept. 16,

weighing 5 pounds, 10 ounces, and measuring 19.75

inches upon arrival. Proud parents are Austin and Josie

Edge. Gannon was also welcomed by his two older 

siblings. Keelie Marie Boarman arrived on March 1,

weighing 4 pounds, 15 ounces, and measuring 17.25

inches. Proud parents are Jacob Boarman and Jackie

Wermling.

Ashley Howard (CVMS) and her husband Josh have 

announced the arrival of their third child, a little boy.

Noah Howard was born March 11, weighing in at 

6 pounds and measuring 19.5 inches in length. He was

also welcomed by big sisters Lily and Myla and uncle

Michael Riggs (CVMS). 

Aimee Miller (DCHS) and her husband David welcomed

a baby girl on March 14. Jaci Leigh weighed 6 pounds, 

14 ounces, and was 19.5 inches long at birth. 

Brooke Mohon (CHES) gave birth to a beautiful baby girl

on March 13. Emaline Sue Mohon weighed 6 pounds, 4

ounces, and was 19 inches long upon arrival. The baby

was also welcomed by grandparents Dane (BMS) and

Lynne (AHS) Ferguson, and aunt Carla Wilson (AHS). 

Sincere Sympathy
We extend our sincere sympathy to the

following members of the DCPS 

family during their time of loss:

Ruth Yaeger (AHS/CVMS) in the loss

of her mother-in-law, Pearle Yaeger, on

Feb. 3; and her brother, Donnie Larsen,

on Feb. 18. 

Amy Craig (EVES) and Carrie Munsey (TES) in the loss

of their great-uncle, Bill Kuegel, on March 11.

Submit Milestone News to

grapevine@dcps.org

Cutie Pies!
Burns Middle School math teachers and administrators

celebrated Pi Day 2019 on March 14 (3.14) with their

special QTp T-shirts! Pictured above are (front row)

Shelby White, Courtney-Ann Feenick; (second row)

Emily Leach, Eran Bosley, Tiffany Bratcher; (back row)

Larry Shadowen, Diane Beumel, LaDonna James and

John Gray.

Recruiting Fair
The Daviess County Public Schools district will host its

2019 Recruitment Fair from 4:30 to 6 p.m. Thursday, 

April 11, in the front lobby and gymnasium at Daviess

County High School.

We are looking for certified teachers and support staff 

team members who want to put Kids First! This event is

an opportunity to meet principals and department 

managers, and learn more about our district, schools 

and employment opportunities. Those attending are 

encouraged to take copies of their resume.

DCPS employees: Do you know someone who would be

a great addition to our team? Please share this information 

and invite them to attend the DCPS Recruitment Fair on

Thursday, April 11.



Maintenance and Construction Update
This monthly report is provided by

David Shutt, DCPS director of

facilities and plant operations. 

His staff remains committed to

ensuring safe, comfortable and

attractive environments for 

teaching and learning.

Athletic Field Renovations 
Apollo High School

Site utility work is in progress, as

well as site storm drainage piping

installation. Footer work on the

locker room is continuing. Milestones for the next 30 days

will include soil stabilization and block work on the

locker room, and other site earthwork as weather and soil

conditions permit.

Daviess County High School

The new greenhouse is complete and has been turned over

to the school for use. Foundation work on the entry 

building has started. Renovations to the home grandstands

and construction of the ADA seating area is currently 

underway. Work will start to focus on the field area after

the old greenhouse removal is complete. Milestones for

the next 30 days will include subgrade activities for the 

artificial turf starting and continued work on the entry

building.

AHS Renovations 

RBS is continuing to work on proposed building layouts

for the AHS additions and renovations. 

LED Upgrades

LED conversions at Burns Middle School are nearing

completion. College View Middle School will be the next

school to receive lighting retrofits.

2019 Summer Projects
DPES/EVES/CVMS HVAC Renovations

Bids were approved at the

February Board meeting.

These projects will 

include replacement of all

HVAC units and 

upgraded controls at both

DPES and EVES, as well

as geo loop piping upgrades at CVMS.

HPHS Flooring Replacement

Flooring colors have been selected and the layout has

been finalized.

David Shutt

n The next meeting of DC-KEA
will begin at 5 p.m. Monday, March

25, at the DCPS Learning Center.

n If your child is graduating from
high school this year and you have

been a member of DC-KEA for

four or more years, please consider

applying for our scholarship. Click

HERE to access the application.

Applications can also be found in

your child’s guidance office.

n This legislative session is almost
over! We have been vigilant and have held off several 

attacks that could have been devastating to Kentucky’s

public education. I would like to thank our board for 

supporting us. I would especially like to you thank you,

the member, for being willing to reach out to your 

legislators when asked. We still have one day, March 28,

to make sure that there aren’t changes made.

n KEA Delegate Assembly is coming up April 3-5. 
This year, we will be electing a new president and vice

president. Thanks to all of those willing to give up part of

their Spring Break to represent Daviess County.

There are eight more weeks of school. Hang in there, and

thank you all for all that you do to make public schools

great!

Danielle Ellis, DC-KEA President

DCPS Center for Academic Improvement

270-852-7226

danielle.ellis@daviess.kyschools.us

Danielle Ellis

News, Information

and Updates

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CH00Jwt9Y1JH0T7brk3vi2bYXTpPW6NYTOsiGb-90S8/edit


The 2019 DCPS Arts Showcase is this weekend at the

Owensboro Convention Center. Visual and performing

arts will be in the spotlight from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday,

March 24; and from 5 to 8 p.m. Monday and Tuesday,

March 25-26. Stop by to enjoy these demonstrations of

our students’ visual and performing arts talents! Students

from all DCPS schools will be represented at this event. 

Show Your “Kids

First” Spirit!
The DCPS Kids First online apparel store will be open

Friday, March 15, through March 30. A variety of styles

and colors are available for children/youth, men and

women, including short and long-sleeve T-shirts, hoodies

and sweatshirts.

If you have questions regarding apparel or orders, please

contact: Seth Daugherty at Central Screen Printing,

SethD@centralscreenprinting.com or 270-977-8393.

Please look at the sizing chart before ordering, as orders

cannot be returned.

Orders will be delivered to the location selected at 

checkout. Tentative date for deliveries will be April 17.

Click HERE to order Kids First apparel!

The Everybody Counts Council at Audubon 

Elementary School is selling a special shirt to raise

funds for their activities this year. The ECC is 

designed to focus on advocating for students with

special needs at AES and in our community. 

“Everyone is unique and should be celebrated for

who they are,” said project coordinator Sara Duke. 

Navy blue T-shirts have a lime green screen print with

the message “disABILITY Awareness” on the front

and “Rock What You Got” on the back. Cost is $10

for youth and adult sizes (extra for 2X-4X sizes) and

order deadline is Wednesday, March 27. Click HERE

for order form; send cash or checks payable to AES to

Sara Duke at Audubon Elementary School.

Everybody Counts!

These weekly fitness reminders are brought to you by the

DCPS Food Services Department. We care about you!

Learn more at www.healthymonday.org 

Healthy Lifestyle

Tip of the Week

http://kidsfirststaff.com/dcps/shop/home
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My%20Files/PDFs%20etc%20to%20link%20in%20GV/AESeverybodycounts.pdf?id=41943


DC-bay!
Deadline to submit

items for our  next

DC-bay! feature is

Friday, April 19.

Five-year-old paint gelding, Trail broke, but

hasn’t been ridden in awhile. 14-2 hands

tall. $400. Lance Blue (DCHS), 270-315-

9886 (phone calls only please). 

DC-bay!

is a monthly

feature 

of our 

DCPS 

staff 

newsletter.

Submit 

description

of item, 

price, 

your name,

school/site 

and cell or

home 

telephone 

number 

by April 19 

to be 

included in

the next 

DC-bay!

Photos also

welcome. 

Garmin vivoactive HR with charger

and several extra bands, plus three face

shields and face covers. I upgraded and

don’t need two. Less than two years

old. Asking $100 for everything. Mary

Froehlich (CVMS), 270-302-4712. 

Contact Susan Wallace (CO) at 270-

222-2330 for information about either

of these sets:

Fitbit Flex with one Flex tracker, two

charging cables, one wireless sync 

dongle and nine wristbands (two black

and two pink bands are size small; the

rest are large). $50 for all. 

One Flex Tracker, two charging cables,

10 wristbands (two teal and one orange

band are size large; others are small).

$50 for the set. 

Lighted entertainment center, 1.5 years old.

Selling because we want a different color.

This photo shows center with a 55-inch TV

but it can also accommodate a 65-inch TV

because that is what we have in it now.

$500. Susan Hagan (CVMS), 270-316-

6405.

Clear the Stuff – Make the Bucks

with DC-bay!


